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oly Father Values 
America's Idealism, 

Dr. E. A . Walsh Says 
(By N . C. W; C. News Service) 
New York, Aug. 17.—America's 

thigh idealism and charitable leader 
s h i p are more deeply appreciated! 
a m o n g Vatican authorities today' 
( b a n ever before, says the Rev. Ed 
tttund A. Walsh, 8. J., president ofj 
tfete Catholic Near East Welfare Asso
ciation, who recently returned from 
a. <fcrip to Rome, i n a statement Issued 
(pom the headquarters of t h e Asso 
elation here. Dr. Walsh dlivsctcd tht 
Papa! Relief in Russia during tl» 
w a r and also served as a representa 
t i v e of the Holy See in negotiation* 
With the Soviet government. 

Dr. Walsh said nothing but tht 
m o s t profound gratification is ex 
pressed by officials of the Vatican for 
American QualitA*s and institutions 
Tne ir attitude, Dr. Walsh declares, it 
to direct contradlca,tion to an im 
presslon created through the appar 
e a t (misinterpretation of an article in 
thre official Vatican organ Osserva 
t o r e Romano which had bep-n pxten 
s ive ly quoted in American news 
papers as disparaging America and 
h e r Institutions a s Improvlshcd anr" 
purely materialistic. 

Hrving just had three long confer 
eisces with Pope Pius XI during tht 
la s t fuw weeks and knowing the Holy 
Father's attitude toward America 
because of Ave years' close contael 
w i t h him during thp reeonstruction 
period In Europe, Dr Walsh says. h< 
knows that responsible Vatican au 
tnorit ies have nothing bu ' th< 
highest regard for America and 
Americans. 

"Thv proper agency." Father 
Walsh says, "competent to cypress] 
t h e mind of the Holy See in matters 
of sneh extreme Importance affecting 
International relations, is the Cardl 
n a l Seoretary of State, the official 
spokesman for His Holiness. And 
from several years of close associa 
tlom with officials of this department 
I a m In a position to state tha,t I 

Beverly Hills, CaJif., Augus t 12.— 
Members of the "Beverly Hills Res
idential Association" recently organ
ized to oppose the ere-ctlon of a 
|Oatliolic school Irare, have continued 
their protests to t h e board o f trus-| 
tees of the village. The meeting at 
which the new association had its] 
beginning was held on "Orangemen's 
Day", July 12. 

In view of the hysterical opposl 
tion, Father Michael J. Mullins.pas 
tor of the Church o f the Good Shew 
herd, Issued the following statement: 

"1 have been working for over a| 
year in an 'endeavor to secure per 
mission to build a school In oonjunc 
t ion with the Catholic church on 
Santa Monica boulevard. The school 
Is to be joined with the church and 
thereby occupy the entire frontage| 
jn Santa Monica boulvva rd,' l>etween 
Bedford drive and Kuxbury drive 
W e have of late been particular to 
give this matter a l l t h e publicity; 
possible, so theiv can be no question 
that It has been a perfectly open 
proposition. 

"There have bf*«n claims made 
that thv petition circulated was for 
income residential property as wel 
as other things on the Santa Monical 
boulevard frontage. This U not t 
ease, as the petition plainly atatvsl 
'For churches, private schools.clubs, 
libraries, and such other public or| 
semi public bulldluy^' Claims have 
•>een made and statements circulated 
that the petition for the re zoning o 
Wiltshire boulevard would permit 
the construction of bungalows, tenv 
ments. etc. This i s likewise a mis 
representation, aa the pe-tltlon that 
we have circulated clearly states that, 
Income residential structures on 
Wiltshire boulevard would be sub
ject to the control of t t ie board of 
trustees. 

"Our petition ho_a been freely cir 
ciliated In the territory affected, has 
been pivsented and explained to 

ltoLve never heard any such 8entluient(3everal clubs, varlo.ua service orgaoi 
as that which w a s recently cabled 
to American newspapers. 

"The article quoted from the1 

Oseervatore Romano was the person 
•I opinion of some Individual writer 
or contributor, doubtless poorly In 
formed and acting on h i s own 
responsibility. Less than a month 
ago , one of the highest officials In 
too Papal Secretariate of State re 
outrked to me .with d\±ep conviction 
that It was to America that Europe] 
mtwt continue.to Ipok.lox tlie_M»xe,j 

' ~ " A s for the Holy Father himself, 
lie more than once declared to me 
h i s deep admiration of the energetic 
anil admirable qualities of thej 
American people—qualities, he said, 
vhdeh make us a nation of idealists. 

"I recall on one particular occa
s ion his exact words: "It Is America's 
destiny to lead and to heal', to lead 
by high ideals in civic and Inter 
national relations and to heal the 

" reaponsv of America In favor of the 
oppressed and suffering people of 
Europe, particularly of Russia. I'ope 
Plus described as *an ©pis of charity' 

"Previously In a Public Consis
tory, His Holiness laid special em
phasis <m the spiritual and moral 
power which America wields i n addl 
tloan to its financial and economic 
prestige. 'What' he asked, 'will be 
state of that wonderful country a 
century from now, whose men have 
two inestimable treasures greater 
tham Its material resources—intelli
gence and the will to do? Its charity 
today SBMJS millions from hunger 
Qatl death. The Divine Hand has 
lavished treasures on America,, and 
In *hat country men's hearts have a 
wealth of Intelligence and force ln-| 
finitely more precious.' " 

Ajiti-Catholic Radio 
% Station Loses Fight 
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Bigots Still Fight I 
Parochial S c h o o l ^ I 

In Beverly Hills] f" 
'JL 

izations and to the Chamber o f Com 
merce." 

President vSpalding o f the City| 
Council, explained t h e procedure that 
follows the filing of t h e petitions 
saying it would be two months and n 
day before the legal formalltlW 
could be compiled with and tti 
ordinance eornv> up for final adoption. 

More than 500 owners of property 
In the neighborhood of t h e proposed 
school have petitioned for the rezon 
ing of thv district desired...by Fathei 
rtfullins. 

Chaplains of Army 
Aid Moral Training 

Program, Chief Says 
Washington, DC . Aug. 18 -With 

most of the efficiency reports of 
chaplains for the fiscal year_1 926 
In hand. Col John T Axlnn, Chief 

, . ,,-. , , . . . I >f Chaplains, f S Arinv. tins issued! 
wounds of distressed people i l l - the] * , , , , . , .... . l t r p i 

ftp sprvlce fdr Ihelr "devotion, tact. 
i;ood judgment and Initiative In their 
efforts to make effective a sound 
urogram in moral frnlnlm:' during 
th*> period 

After stressing t h e fact that the 
duties of army chaplains are many 
and varied, and detai l ing the im 
portant work thev arc called upon 
o perform. Col A\toil's letter says 

"It is observed that, where the 
ratings of chaplains have fallen be
low the standard, i t has been due 
In the main, to one or both of the 
following causes, namely, the failurej 
of the chaplains concerned to estah 
llsh and maintain that Intimate fel 
lowshlp with enlisted personnel of 
their commands which Is t he primary-
reason for their being commission
ed as well as fundamental to person
al success, and the failure to use re
curring special occasions and annual 
feast days of the calendar year as 
means of religious instruction and 
moral training " 

IP Pi t : • 
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'Washington, t>. C. Aug. 18 
Despite persistent requests on the 
part of its owners for preferred wave 
oasigiiments, the application of 
broadcasting station WHAP, the De
fenders of Truth Society, Inc., of 
New York, for 9 2 0 kilocycles, was 
denied by the Federal Radio Com-
misrfon here yesterday. A flood of 
protests opposing the application has 
been pouring into the offices of the 
Commission of late . 

"SS33AP was opened in Brookln in 
UMt by William H . Taylor.financier, 

llfffe ," phSwtilhtopist and follower o f Maryl 
••®w.- Balee* Eddy. In November of that) 

yea* it occupied a sew studio at 393 
Madiattn avenue, New York. It was| 
itttiioim<ted as a non-commercial,non 
Bectaflan station, which would not be' 
the> mouthpiece o f any group. 

ItUistanding this announce 
v„ .,rT^„r,'iBinkHn Ford, closely assooiat-l 

fr'.^P^^n^--.ltW. Augusta B. Stetson.' 
u''ffpi^j£-''|[|iBlc)lBle' o f Mrs. Eddly and 
* ' ^ p ^ i P ; ii^pu'tea backer of the sta-

K K ^ S I ^ O ^ I " ' " ^ ? * ai'atf«s manager of the 
B f t ^ p p ^ P ^ ' " . a ^ 4 ^, storm of indignation 
^ # l f % o m . o j i i Qver the bitter attacks' 
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40,000 At Mission 
Exhibit in Canada 
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Fourtb Degree Dinner 
To Monsignor Doody 
Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Daniel Doody, 

pastor of St. Francis de Sales Church, 
L.'tlca, N. Y., will be tendered a testi
monial dinner by t h e Fourth Degree 
Knights of the Fourth New York d i s 
trict. Knights of Columbus, In Hotel 
Martin October 9 T h i s event, in con
nect ion with the exempiincatioa of 
the fourth degree i n the afternoon 
and the dedication o f the new Church 
o f the Sacred Heart on the same day, 
will bring I'tica one of 'the greatest 
assemblages of Church clergy and 
lai ty the city has e v e r seen. 

Plans were discussed and turn 
mit tees appointed a t a meeting o f 
representatives of the sixteen a s 
seniblles composing the fourth d l s 
trlct recently called by Michael M 
Dunn, master of t h e fourth degree. 
John J. McGinty, assistant district 
attorney, will be toastmaster at the 
banquet and Introduce the four noted 
speakers who have been Invited to 
address the gathering. The Fourth 
degree will be conferred upon a 
large class of candidates from a l l 
sections of the district, which e\telid-s 
from Syracuse to Schenectady, at the 
Knlsl i ts of Columbus Hall, in the 
afternoon. The exemplification will 
be in charge of the New York team 
of the first district, under the dlrec 
tion of Harry I, Woods. Hrooklyu. 
The fourth degree team of this din 
trlct will appeur for the first time 
and assist the visiting delegation, 
tinder the direction of Michael M 
Dunn At the close of the eervmon 
i e s in the hall, a parade of about 
3 .000 persons will form and escort 
Monslgnor Doody t o the Church of 
St Francis de Sales, where pontifical 
vespers will be celebrated. Choral 
music during the vespers will be 
furnished by a choir composed of 
priests from Albany and Syracuse 
d 1 oeeses. 

Honorary guests wi l l include Mar
tin, H. Carmody. Grand Rapids. 
Mich., recently elected Supreme 
Knight : William J . McGlnley. Su 
prenae Director, and many friends of 
the guest of honor 

Edw. M. Tierney Dies 
at Biiighuaniton, N. Y. 
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Urge Publicity to 
Promote Good Will 

The Committee o n Oood of the 
Order Included In I t s report at the 
Supreme Convention these para
graphs: . . . 

"It Is the belief of your Committee 
that publicity Is the only practical 
way to educate the men and women 
of our time of the service that the 
Knights of Columbus is doing, not 
only for one another In our Insur
ance, relief, social and educational"! 
features, but also for <k)d and coun
try and your Committee recommends 
very earnestlv the appointment of 

Brother Edward M. Tierney. mem
ber of BlnghaiQ'ton Council, No. 206, 
and nationally prominent botel man, 
died suddenly on Tuesday, August 
9, at his home in Binghamton, New 
York. 

Brother Tierney was born in Sus-.** 
quehanna, Pa.. November 11. I860,' 
and was educated In the public 
schools of that city. At eighteen hej 
was clerk in a hotel, at twenty h e 
operated a g;re*cery store, and when 
he was twenty-six, he opened a hotel 
of his own at Rockaway Beach. From 
that time t o t h e day of his death, the 
record of Rrother Tierney's business 
career Is o n e o>f remarkable success. 
He was active In the works of the 
Order as h e w a s in development of 
the community In which he lived. H e 
was burled fro>m St. Mary's Church 
and the funeral was attended by 
more than two> thousand citizens of 
Binghamton ar»d by many hundreds 
coming from distant points. 

Brother Tierney was a Knight of 
St, Gregory an d a Chevalier of the 
Legion of H o n o r of France. H e was 
four times president of the American 
Hotel Men's Association and four 
•lines president of the Hotel Men's 
Mutual Benefit Association and was a 
member of many other organizations 
It Is impossible adequately to ex 
press the affect! onate regard hi which 
Prothcr Tierney was held by al l 
whose privilege it was to know him. 
An editorial In the Binghamton Press 
and, Leader sa id of him "Edward M 
Tierney will be» remembered not s o 
much for t h e high and merited hon 
urs bestowed u i>on him as for the 
»steeni and respect and love of his 
-arp and h u m a n personality that will 
continue to dwel l In friendly hearts. 
Brother Tierney was a true Knight 
and a chlvalroirs gentleman 

DuMond-VanCuran Company, Inc. 
HARDWARE 

Plumbing and Heating Contractors 
1794.170S Eas t Ave. — T w o Stores— 448 Monroe Ave. 

Monroe 4 7 8 4 Monroe 1 2 1 1 

American Clay and Cement Corporation 
Builders Supplies 

1175 East Main Street Culver 1000 

A Copy ia Yours 
For the Asking 

The Proceedings of the annual 
meeting of the Supreme Council held 
in Portland. 0r-egon. the reports of 
the Supreme Officers and of Com 
rnittees. etc.. wi l l be published In a 
special pamphle-t for distribution t o 
all officers and members of the 9u-
oreme Council. District Deputies. 
Orand Knights and Financial Secre
taries of a l l Councils. -Any member 
of the Order desiring a copy o>f this 
pamphlet may obtain same by writ
ing t o Wm. J. McGlnley, Supreme 
Secretary, New Haven. Conn 
Announce Kssnjr Contest, October 1 2 

John H. Red<31n. Supreme Master 
o>f the Fourth Degree, notes a change 
made by the Howard of Directors In 
the Fourth Degree Essay Contest 
The contest will begin on Columbns 
I>ay. October 12 . and essays must be imblicltv committees in all councils 

tu arrange »f«M- good vv.Ul conlfl-ctg-jsubiuiUed arOt-l-atot_-tliaa - Wash Ing-4 
Vvf^Trtne"lpubllca6iona and uewspapersitwn'a birthday. - -February—"^. ""T728.'-
In their communities Your roni"|f«i September, t h e usual circular will 
rui t tee reCOtumeildR t i l e adoption o f 
i tate and council papers In all oft l ie 
urisdlctions of the Order, thus keep 

IIIK the members Informed of the 
fraternnl features, s o attractive and 
'i» encourage larger attendance at 
meetings, and to ever keep in mind a 
sound policy of non commerrlltzatlon 
In the development o f this feature of 
our state or local council activities." 

be sent tl 
I>eKree 

old masters of the Fourth 

K*f?-''' • -

Maryknoll. N. Y.. Aug 16—Forty 
thousand persons visited t l w Mission 
Exhibit which was a flg-ure o f the 
Mission Congress at Joliette, Canada., 
recently. More than twenty religious! 
communities of French Canada took' 
part in thte Mislon Exhibit . 

There are 450 mlsaloners from 
French Canada In Africa alone and 
t h e objects displayed furnished proof 
(of the presence of F"rencri Canadian 
priests in China, Japan. India and 
in the Polar regions. 

Conferences were given on the 
work of thM French Canadian ints-
akraers, the Society for t h e Propaga 
t ion of the Faith, the Holy Child 
hood Association and t h e develop 
ment of a native clergy i n the mis
sions. Owing to thv> large crowds.the 
number of lectures had t o be multi
p l ied . 

Save "Old Ironside*" 
Rear Admiral Phil ip Andrews. I'. 

S N.. has requested the Knights of 
Columbus to take act ive part in the 
movement now under way t o save the 
old frigate "Constitution." better 
known, perhaps, as "Old Ironsides." 
He suggests that m e m b e r s of the 
Order will advance t h i s patriotic and 
educational campaign b y buying 
pictures of the "Constitution" which 
are now being sold for twenty-five 
cents per copy. They are said to be 
iworth many times this amount. 
Those who wish to h e l p this worthy 
project, at such smal l personal ex
pense, may communicate with Rear 
Admiral Andrews. District Staff 
Headquarters. First Naval District. 
Navy Yard, Boston, Massachusetts. 

Knights' Families May 
Have Ho>me Courses 
II was voted a t thp Supreme Con 

ventlon that correspondence courses 
for members of the Order be con
tinued for anottier year, beginning 
January 1. 192 8, and that thes^ 
courses be made available to families 
o f members of tr»e Order. These home 
|study courses cover eighty five topics 
and It Is certain that many members 
c*f the ordinary household will And 
opportunity in them for self-Improve
ment. The cost, from three to fifteen 
dollars, accordlag to the course se
lected, is Just sufficient to cover the 
expense of opera-tlng the school. Full 
Information a n d a list of subjects 
may be obtained by writing Snprenie 
Serreatrv WTillia m J. McGlnley. P. O. 
Box 1670, Mew Haven, Connecticut. 

tt^W*^J&*^ ©acholics. ,, 
W I W ^ k»fc testation o.uit the 

lt*j^<Jtmf&mBf mm & new wa-vs-
RJtapfcfrM eMfelMIr •'. Tie -station 
tpliuMwta mfy*&fe&MnA its at-

iwfcjthe GatuoUci at a result 
r!*l Dty parage disturb-

John Barry Assembly-
Treats Orphans 

Arrangements are being completed 
for the annual outing of t h e orphans 
of New Haven, Connecticut, which 
will be held August 3l9t, at Llg-
house Point. The children of all the 
orphanages of the c i t y wil l be the 
guests of John Barry Assembly. 
Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum
bus. 

The annual frolic for the children 
h a s been a feature o f the Knights* 
work for years and each year shows 
a large addition to the number ofl 
children who participate s o that this 
year the total will b e well over the 
1.000 mark. 

$75,000 Gymnasium 
For Columbia U. 

Boy Work Notes 
The second se»sslon of the Knights 

of Columbus Boy Leadership Schools 
a t Cliff Haven, N . Y.. opened on Fri 
day, August 1 2 , with thirty-one 
representatives enrolled from coun 
c i l s In seven stat-es. This class already 
gives promise o f Surpassing i n Its! 
activities, t h e students of the first 
school which closed on Wednesday, 
the tenth. Mr. Joseph Becker o f the 
Boy Ldfe Bureata Is again directing 
the prograra a n d has a corps of able 
assistants. 

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 1 8—Ground 
has been broken for the n e w $75,000 
gymnasium to be erected b y the Holy 
Cross Congregation at Columbia uni
vers i ty in this city. The gymnasium 
which will be 170 b y 82 feet i n size 
a n d two stories In height, will be one 
jof the largest college'gynajnasiums in 

t •^^^3^^fc-"«WfM',lJb*. utitte. t h e nwiia cooBi w£lf pro-
i l r ^ r ^ t t m m ^ i « . f * r » * t a f r H u auditorium f o r t h « school, 
d: the *Utlon. *uUid«j The building will be ready l o r oc-| 

RAY W. SHERMAN and HAHRIET K. SHERMAN 
C H I R O P R A C T O R S 

—OnFICH HOURS— 
2 to 4 and « to 8 P. M. 10 to 12 A. M. Hj Appointment 

teturdsy tnd Sunday by Appointment 
0 8 0 Main St . Wcart. oor. WtUowbank PL Phone Genctee 70S 

Phone Stone 3659 F. B. MeCtfB, Pw»TI 

NEW WINDSOR HOTEL 
Oor. Clinton Ave. f t and Central Ave. Opp. New York Central Depot 

ROCHESTER, N. T. 

Prescriptions 
Medicines 
Tobacco 

John J. Chilson, Druggist £ 8 S 5 2 
Licensed Pharmacist papers 

Confectionery, Ice Cream & Soda 
504 SOUTH AVE. AND 1340 MONRO* A V E . 

Phones Main 8284 New Store Monro* 8 3 9 5 

Bay Rochester Products It Guarantees Superior Qual i ty 

THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG-NOODLES 
are t h e best o n the market. Make • trial and be convinced. 

A s k your- grocer o r butcher for the NATIONAL w h e n buying noodlei 
M a d e by the NATIONAL EGO-NOODLE COMPAYY 

O80 Joseph Ave. Rocbester, N . T. Phone Stone 184M 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 PORTLAND AVENUE Phone, Stone 261 

Your Old Car Made to Look Like New 
Wonderful Now Process for Paint ing Automobiles Quick «nd Cheap] 

Time from Four to Ten Days. Price $ 2 5 . 0 0 to $75.00 

C A L E Y & N A S H , Inc 
JL828 Eas t A v e n u e - P h o n e Monroe S l ide 

Nebraska State Council 
Sponsors Retreat 

The Sixth Annual Laymen's Re
treat under the auspices of Nebraska 
State Council, will be conducted 
August 27. 28 and 2 9 . at Immaculate 
Conception Academy, Hastings, Ne
braska. The exercises will be under 
t h e direction of a J e s u i t leather. A n 
[entire wing of the Ac&aetny has been 
turned" orer to the u s e of t h e retreat-
ants . The committee in charge h a s 
urged men who are apt members o f 
t h e Order, and many w h o are not 
Catholics, to attend. . , 

Tbe Boy Leadership School being 
organised o n tfie West coast by 
Brother Barnabas, F. S. C , Executive 
Secretary o f thte Supreme Council 
Boy Life Bureau , will be conducted 
a t the Isthmus CTatalina Islands.Grtea. 
interest Is b e i n g manifested b y the 
councils of southern California i n the 
school and a large registration i s ! 
promised. T h e latck of trained le'ader-' 
ship has been f e l t in the Boy Move
ment in Caliform ia but this will grad
ually be overcome through the train
ing of volunteer leaders In such 
schools as that mentioned above and 
the Boyology courses. His Lordship 
Bishop Cantwell requested Brother 
Barnabas to conduct the school this 
year. 

Twenty-Seven Take 
Vows in Holy Ghost 

Order A t Ridgefield 
Ridgefleld. Conn., Aug. 15 

Twenty-seven young men have b e e n 
frecelved and professed at the H o l y 
Ghost Novitiate here, their vows and 
Isacred engagements being received 
by the Very Rev. E. Phelan. C. S. Sp. 
Provincial o f t h e Holy Ghost Fathers 
in the United States . In the course 
of t h e profession sermon Father 
Phelavn told them, that, after having 
spent 67 years in religious life, h e 
could assure them o f t h e sublime 
happiness o f even hardships in re
l ig ious life and especially in mission 
work-

After taking u p their theological 
s tudies and being ordained at the 
Holy Ghost Senior Scholastlcate i n 
"Ferndale", Nor-walk. Conn., a few 
of the candidates will be assigned t o 
the educational Institutions of the 
Holy Ghost Fathers in the United 
States , but mos t of them will g o to 
the missions in this country and 
Africa, as the Holy Ghost Order i s 
essentially a mission organization 
[Wi-th over 2 500 mission stations In 
Africa and near ly 50 colored parishes 
and missions in t h e United States.. 

The 27 ne-w members of the Ordef 
represent all parts of the United 
States between Massachusetts and 
California. 

Iron Mountain Council, No. 1 5 8 5 , 
will institute a circle of Columbian 
Squires early in September. Eight, 
boys a r e no*? being trained by Dr. F 
0. Logls and hla assistants, to act a s 
an initiating team. At the rehearsal 
r ecency held, a large audience of 

La Crosse, Wisconsin; Edmonton, 
Alberta; San Antonio, Texas; Fort 
Wayne, Indiana; Morris Park, NT. Y.; 
St . Paul and Minneapolis and manyj 
other councils ajre training teams to members of the counci l were present 
institute circles o f ColutaWan Squlres.had were much impressed by. the, 
l a the near iutar-e. Jcerennny. * 

Giants of Science 
Loyal To Church, 

Priest Declares 
London, Aug. 15.—"Christianity 

does not tremble before (Jlscusslon 
but before ignorance declared Father 
J. Howard in a sermon o n "Science 
and Religion", delivered t o the Cath
olic members of t h e British Dental 
Association assembled avt Liverpool 
for their annual conferences 

Referring t o men who had been 
giants in the world of science a n d a t 
the same t ime loyal BOBS o f the 
Church, Father Howard mentioned 
Volta, Ampere and Galvanl i n the 
field of electricity, Eustraehlus. Fall-
opio and Vesalus In ana.tomy, Lam
arck in zoology, Mendel i n heredity, 
Pasteur In phjrsio-chenaistry, and 
others. 

Mentioning Galileo. Father How
ard quoted Newman to the effect that 
If that was the only clash In 1,900 
years, then t h e age-long record o f the 
Church was vindicated. 

Copernicus w a s a Cattxolic a n d h e 
was allowed t o put forward unhin
dered his theory t h a t the earth went 
round the sun. The opposite theory of 
Ptolemy was s tout ly maintained by 
the Protestant theologlcaJ faculty of 

[Tubingen, which condemned Kepler 
for the same theory as t h a t he ld by 
Galileo. Galileo was right, b u t as 
even Huxley admitted his arguments 
were inconclusive. 

It was not t o be wondered a t that 
the Roman congregations, which 
were departmental and provisional in 
their findings as practlca.1 guides to 
the faithful, w h i l e awaiting further 
evidence, should, in tines when the 
Bible was attacked, havo condemned 
an unproved theory whlots was be ing 
used to try t o prove a mistake la - the 

varlo.ua

